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Soccel rugby, hocl<ey and even jogging are
commonlyaffected.The usual acute complaintsare
pain and sweltingbut more ominousare problemsof
instabiLity
and Locking.
Meniscus
and ligamenttearsas
we[[as cartitage
injuriesarecommonoccurrence.
C[inical examination with

imaging studies

[il<eX-rays,MRI and ultrasound scans wiLl give us
a definitive cause of the pain. Anti-inflammatory
physiotherapy,
medication,
tocaIsteroidinjectionwiLL
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solve most iniuries.LocaLsteroidsin combination
wiLLbringimmediateand often miraculous
retievewhenthe
with Localanaesthetic

commonprobtemsseenat manysportsclinics.Thisis

injuriesaredue to inflammation.

a reflectionof the more poputarsports Singaporeans
indulgein.
Most injuries are a result of [acl<of thorough
warm-up,equipmentand gear deficienciesas we[L
as overstrain.
Seriousinjuriescan resuttfrom neglect
of persistentand recurringproblemswhich in many
instances
canend a sportingcareerpremature[y.
With continuingmedicaleducationand periodic
injuries
updatesin sportsmedicine,
mostsport-related
in a primarycare setting.Family
are wetl-managed
physicians
areadeptat treatingrun-of-the-mil[strains

Most of the injuries will recoverwith earl.yand appropriatetreatment.
Rehabititatjonremains an important component of managingnon-operative,
injuriesand usuatlylastsbetweenthreeto six months.
overuseand post-operative
After pain and inftammationare controtledin the acute phase,therapeutic
exercisesand strengthtraining fottow in the recoveryphase and culminatewith
sport-specificactivitiesin the functionalphaseto heLppatientsreturnto their sport.
Extra-corporaIShocl<Wave Therapy (ESWT),Mesotherapyand PtatetetRich
Ptasmatherapyare the newer non surgicaltreatmentemptoyedto help reduce
inflammation
and helpjointsand ligamentsheaLbetterand faster.
lf surgeryis required,most of these injuriescan be treated with key-hole
Thereare many advantages
surgeries.
of key-holeor arthroscopic
approach.The
post-surgery
painis Less,
scaris miniscu[e,
surgerytime is shorter,it can be doneas

and sprains,
and l<nowwhen to refertheir patientsfor
with earty
costcan be lower,eartyrehabilitation
is possibLe
specia[istreviewif their injuriespersistor progress day surgeryprocedure,
after a weel<of conservativetreatment.

returnto worl(or sDorts.

The shoutder is commonty injured in tennis,
badminton, weight-tifting, throwing sports [il<e

The common arthroscopicshoutder procedure done for sports injuries
jnctude subacromiatdecompression,rotator cuff repairs, acromioctavicuLar
joint decompression,
and stabitizationof an unstabteshoulder.Post surgery

putt and gotf.Most injuriesare
discus/javeLin/short
strainsand sprainswhich are due to overuse,poor
conditioningor improperequipmentand technique.
Seriousinjuriescan resuLtfrom neglectof persistent
and recurringprobtems.
Common shouLderinjuries seen are recurrent

physiotherapy
is essentiaI
to achievea returnto normaIshoulderfunction.
Common surgery for l<nee injuries includes
meniscus
anteriorcruciateligamentreconstruction,
repair,cartitageresurfacing,
and patetlarea[ignment
procedures.

shoulderdislocation,
impingementsyndrome,rotator

With a comprehensivephysiotherapyprogram,

injuries.
cuff tearsand acromioclavicu[ar
l(neeinjuriesar'emore prevalentand usuattymore

seriousl<neeandshoulderinjuriescanoftenbe nursed
bacl<to good functionaLityafter surgery.

lt not on[y affectsyour pursuitof sporting
debiLitating.
pleasure,it common[y affects the simplest of daity

stridesin the last 20 yearsthat what seemeddifficuLt

activities.

beforehasbeenmadepossibte
today.t

Surgeon
DRTHOKAMSANI Orthopaedic
(Surgery)
(S'pore),
MBBS
M.MED
i rncs (rain),FAMs(orth)
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Sportsmedicineand surgeryhasmadesuchgreat

OrthopaediclniernationatI www"ortho-int[.com
64 NapierRoeC#02-42 CleneaglesHospitalAnnexeBlock.Tel:6476 7266
820 ThomsonRoadf02-33 Mt AlverniaMedicalCentreBtockB.Tel: 6357 7678

